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DOG DAY AND 
ITS PHASES IN 

POLICE COURT

CIRCULATIONRetail Distributor* of• be Largest 
Ladles' Coats, Skirts and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Provinces. RED 

ROSE
FLOUR

DOWLING BROS.
The following is the average daily 

circulation of the Times for the last 

eight months:—

■

LADIES’
COATS

sf; t 6,716 
6,978 
7,165 
7.189 
7.003 
7,029 
7,028 
7,022

The Times does not get its largest 
sale through newsboys. It is delivered 

at the homes. That ie the kind of cir

culation which is of value to adver
tisers.

u' January
February
March
April

r

«
Present or Past Owners of Can

ines Give Reasons Why No 
Licenses Were Secured—No 
Police Dog a Protection, One 

Excuse

. Jaunty, swagger, staid, med- 
extremc styles, what- 

your choice. It’s here in 
these generous assortments of 
the season’s

m nun* or 
ever

May
June -

I ■e July
4August Today was dog day in the police court, 

and all kinds of excuses were the order, 

but a large number paid without 
planation. Among the various names of 
dogs handed in “Teddy” seemed to be the 
prime favorite, there being sixty apparent
ly named after the former strenuous presi
dent of the United States.

Judge Ritchie announced that next year 
there would be no .excuse* taken, and fines 
would be struck when owners were sum
moned! The following were some of the

Most Approved 
Coat Creations

I *
£

;v

Don’t - waste valuable time in

elooking around other stores, one 
visit here will convince you that 

do better here than any- REDTHIS EVENING Jyou can 
where else.I

at the OperaI f Robinson Opera Company 
House in “Ship Ahoy.”

Moving pictures and special features at 
the îïîckel •

Motion pictures and illustrated songs at 
the Star, North End.

Exmouth street church jubilee.
Johnston Ladies L. O. B. A., fancy sale 

and drawing this evening in Orange Hall, 
Germain street.

COATS FROM
$3 00 to $37.50

95 and 101 
King Sta

ff"excuses offered: _
Mr. Burton, of Elm street—Dog killed 

by street car last May.
E. Sabean, A3 Britain street, never own

ed a dog.
Hugh Beck, Clarence street, had been 

away, and when he came home sent down 
$2 , but they wouldn’t accept it; allowed 
to go.

Charles Stanton’s bitch died last May.
Joseph Walsh, North street—Did not 

dog. Patrolman Sullivan said that 
a dog was about Walsh'a premises Mid his 
mother said the dog belonged to him.

Walsh claimed it belonged to John Cos- 
tigan, who had a 
straighten matters out before Tuesday 
next. :

James McGirr—Sent his dog away last 
He was told to

t If you are going to make a change iii 
your stove, do it now.DOWLING BROS.

u
? S Don’t wait till you have burnt $20 or $30 Worth of coal without having the 

satisfaction of keeping warm or having your meals cooked right, and wonder what 
l ig the matter, when you will discover it is that old stove that you have been getting

You want a new Range

I LATE LOCALS own aA Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Stores Pleasure. ;

DYKEMAN'S repaired over and over again and waisting your money, 
and when you get one of our Glenwoods, you have a Range that will save your fuel, 
will cook your meals right and give you every satisfaction.

We make the Glenwood Ranges, wésell the Glenwood Ranges. If you Want 
satisfaction, buy Glenwood Ranges.

P " license. He was told to.The signallers of the 3rd regiment, C.A., 
will meet tonight in the main drill hall, 
at 8 o’clock.

H. Harris Biggar of Mt. Hebron spent 
a few days last week in Westfield at the 
home of Mrs. Leander Lingley, before re
turning to Sackville to resume his studies 
at Mt. Allison' University.

The Nova Scotia schooner Golden Bell. 
Captain Wentzei, arrived ip port this 
morning from San Juan, Porto Rico, with 
a cargo of molasses for the Crosby Molas
ses Company. The schooner can* into the 
harbor wit h all sails set, except her top
sails and made a pretty sight.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dow, of Lowell, 
Mass., are in the city' on a holiday trip 
and will also v£rit Fredericton. Mr. Dow 
belongs here but left St. John when 
young and, like Others from this city who 
have gone to the States in search of for
tune, has done well. He is now inspector 
of lands and buildings in Lowell.

The dog show opened this aftemon. ' 
Mort of the dogs were in their places at 
the Queen’s Rink. Thomas Moore, Who is 
to act as judge, arrived this morning from 
Montreal. The show will be in full swing 
by tonight. The judges will be 
by tonight. The judging will be begun to
night at 8 o’clock sharp. The big dogs will 
be judged first and the owners are expect
ed to be present to take them into the 
ring.

!

LADIES’ SKIRTS 0Saturday to Fredericton, 
get a license out by next Tuesday.

Wm. Grant—Destroyed dog before sum
mons was served.

Thoe. Macauley, King street, west end, 
gave dog to man named Hanson ; allowed
‘TW. Saunders, of Carleton—Gave dog 

away some time, ago. .
Geo. MilHdge showed a freight receipt 

to prove that he had shipped the dog to 
the country by the May Queen on May

I McLEAN, HOLT ®> CO.
155 Union St. j•Phone 1545.

Over 500 Fall Skirts to be sold at very special prices. 
These are all new stock and the newest styles.

At $2.15. We are showing a very pretty skirt trim
med with braid and buttons.

$2.25. These are perfect fitting skirts, come in black, 
blue, brown and green. They are very prettily trimmed 
with silk and buttons. ï

At $3.00. Made from extra good quality of habit 
cloth, come in blue, brown and black, nicely trimmed.

At $3.76. This is the regular $5.00 quality, made from 
self striped Venetian in black, taupe, green and blue.

We have other lines of Skirts running up to $6.50. .
We have placed a few of these special skirts on diâpbty in 

our window,
Our special Sale of CORSETS at 59 eents is still going

t
h

:■* - SEPT. 20; ’09! Value and Variety Are 
the Strong Features of 
the Oak Hall Stock of 
Men’s Fall and Winter 
Clothing.

8.■5 Mr. Sullivan, Britain street, said dog 
who died. He /.wasbelonged to brother, 

told to fix the matter by Monday.
Joseph French agreed to give his dog 

to a person last April but he did not cpme 
after him.

Alex. W. Doherty, Elliott Row—Gave 
dog away after policeman had called in

* iA4.

: May
Thos. Rippey, Carleton-Had been keep- 

dog for ten days in May for a man
Lfv :-v

1? v mg a 
in the country.

Charles Ramsey, Victoria street Dog 
stolen the day of the circus.

Elizabeth Wilson sent in money for h- •e• •
cense. ,

Joseph Stepfienson was given a chance 
to get out a license by Saturday.

A. J. Gross had shipped dog to coun
try early in spring-

Mr. Wattrich paid license for a “puppy.
Fred Boudreau said the dog belonged to 

another man and .spent the time at the 
two houses. It had been kicked by a 
horse and he wgSagoing to destroy it. He 
was told to do 86 jit

Fred Ring haxLa dog but drowned it.
Hugh Morrison, .Military Road—Gave li

cense money to à boy but he spent it; 
He was told to fix the matter up by Tues-
dSFred Smith—Gave his dog away in 

May to Herb Craft, of Carleton. It had 
been back since. He drowned it lately.

Judge Ritchie—'Where ?”
Smith—“In a pond back of Pokiok.
Mr. McMinamin, drowned his dog.
James Clancy, of Marsh Road, had dog 

with sore ear anj he destroyed it.
Mrs. Martin Penney had dog with fits 

and drowned ifc.
Miles Thorne, of Waterloo street—Sent 

dog to country on May 1.
Henry .Hil|op,, Spar Cove Road—Had 

dog for protection as there was no police- 
out there. He did not, think he

•• •••e ••

jHI ;
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Outside of the; incomparable values, perhaps the JÊ* 
strongest feature of our fall and winter clothing stock isfrnB 
the exceptionally large variety of new styles, fabrics, 
colors and patterns. To be able to get the most for your 
money and at the same time to be able to choose from 
the best and most extensive variety at any price you wish 
to pay—these are advantages of buying at Oak Hall.

We can give yoü better values than you can get any- . 
where else because being manufacturers and having 
middleman’s profit to pay, we can and do sell directly to 
you at wholesale prices.

on. ; >. ;■* The list of invited guests to the com
plimentary dinner to be given tomorrow 
evening at the Union Club by the board 
of trade to the members of the Royal 
Commission on British West Indies trade 
matters, is as follows: Lieut. Governor 
Tweedie, Chief Justice Barker, Mayor Bul
lock, Recorder Skinner, Hon. William 
Pugsley, Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P., Col. H. 
H. McLean, M. P., and John Hendry, of 

of the Canadian

C- i mWm |HmmmmF. A. DYKEMAN ® CQ. once.

mt:
•f *6 59 Charlotte Streetr 1

r. Vancouver, president 
Manufacturers’ Association, who is now 
in the city.

mi. Children’s Felts
The most up-to-date showing in the city.

- style and Quality- 

Shades in
Navy, Royal, Alice, Olive, Moss and 

Champagne.
Natty Nest and Mushroom shapes with cords

T5 cents to $1.50

t noMany St. John friends will be pleased 
to learn that Mrs. Thotqas Rutter, who 

well at the St. Anne de Bel-le- 
vue College, will not go west as was plan
ned. She had accepted a position in V an- 

teacher but Prof. Robertson, 
valuing her so highly, has declined to lose 
her services to Ste Anne College and has 
appointed her to a good position as teach
er at the same salary she would have had 
in Vancouver. Next year, too, means an 
increase in salary and likely a residence. 
Mrs. Warlock, who planned to accompany 
Mrs. Ruter west has also abandoned the 
trans-continental trip.'.

John Hendry, president of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association, with his 
secretary, Hugh A. Matier, and Frank 
Hawkins, secretary of the Canadian Lum
bermen’s Association, held a conference at 

today in the Royal Hotel parlors 
with a number Jof the local lumbermen 
with a view of interesting them in the 
work of the association. During the 
morning the Visitors drove about the city 
and over to several of the big lumber 
mills and this afternoon will accompany 
the visiting cabinet ministers on a tour 
around the harbor front.

f r$v-^r
I <has done so

couver as

Fall Suits - $5 to $30 
Fall Overcoats 6 to 30

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVJL BROS. LIMITED, si. **.. *.*

Iman
should, pay a license.

Thos. Trecartin, of Carleton, 
working at the time and could 
license.

John Donovan—Had dog destroyed.

I
was not 
not payI

.ï »nm •>-
■

IGog Street
THE STRUGGLE BETWEEN 

CAMERON AND STIRLINGI Of last Friday’s five mile race between 
Cameron and Stirling at Amherst the Am
herst News says:—

“For thirteen laps there was a magni
ficent struggle for leadership between the 
remaining -two competitors. Again and 
again did Stirling spurt to get Cameron 
in the rear, but "when the St. John man 
ran fast, Cameron ran faster, and all the 
exertions of Stirling to gain the front and 
regulate the pace proved unavailing.

>lThe pace in the earlier stages of the 
race had been too swift for Stirling and 

PASSES AWAY j before the race was half run he had' taken 
U stitch in hie-side which compdlft} him 
to Blacken his speed until it passed away.

The paper also says that at the finish 
Stirling’s reception was equal to that of 
Cameron.

(Fur repairing a specialty) !noon

ANDERSON & CO., 55 Charlotte St. l

Worm and Comfortable I 
Sleeping Garments for \ 
Gool Nights * * V»

I

I Manufacturing Furriers.|
-38

> *RICHARD FARMER J. \

We ire Offering Today Some Unaseal Bargains ie |\

Carpet Squares 1 Carpets
This is one of the times when you can shield your purse from extrava

gance by buying here, for we offer many new links m the chain of 
values which binds us to our customers.

Esteemed North End Man Dies 
In His 79th Year

The question of warm and comfortable sleeping garments 
for the coming cool nights is a vital one now for most men. In 
the selection of the desirable kind of night shirts and pyjam- 

ably prepared to give assistance that you will ap-

The pair wiH come together again on Oc
tober 9, at the Every Day Club sports 
here when the distance will be ten miles. 
It .-remains- to be1 seen what the .Amherst 
man can do at^that distance. The longer 
distance is Stirling’s strong point.

1The death of Richard Farmer at his
home, 295 Main street, this morning, re- 
movéd one of St. John’s best known and 
most esteemed citizens. He had been in 
failing health for some time. He was 
seventy-nine years of age and lived all 
his life in this city. As a young man he 
became employed in a lumber office and, 
succeeding in this work, followed it up 
by going into business for himself in 
1860 in Mill street then known as “Port
land Bridge.”

^About fifteen years ago he retired from 
this business. He was appointed a city 

and acted in that capacity until 
a few years ago. He had faithfully per
formed the duties of a similar office be
fore the union of Portland and St. John, 
working

In military circles also Mr. Farmer took 
an active part, having been for many 

ber of the artillery, from

TAPESTRY CARPETTAPESTRY SQUARES

$9.75 reduced to ..
$10.50 reduced to ..
$13.50 reduced to ..

$15.75 reduced to .
$18.75 reduced to ..
$16.95 reduced to ..

as, we are 
preciate.

32c... $7.50 40c. reduced to .. 
.. $8.45 45c. reduced to ..
. $10.25 60c. reduced to —
. $11.50 1 70c. reduced to .. 
! $14.95 ! 85c. reduced to ..
. $13.751 95c. reduced to ..

" -f if II
39c.

SEAT SALE FOR46c.
50c. We have a most extensive showing of cold weather night-wear, which is being aug

mented almost daily by new arrivals. The following will convey an idea of how well pre
pared we are to serve you.

SCHUMANN-HEINK 
CONCERT OPENING

60c.
72c.

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock the sale 
of seats for the Schumann-Heink concert 
of next Monday will open for subscribers 
only at the Opera House box office. Non- 
subscribers will be given access to the 
plan Thursday morning at 10 o clock. The 
subscription list is still at Landry s music 
store and those who wish to avail them
selves of the opportunity to secure seats 
tomorrow should call at Landry s today 
or ring up F. G. Spencer at 'phone 864-

s. W. McMACRIN, $1.00ity, very special value
WHITE TWILLED COTTON NIGHT

SHIRTS.
No collar style, white and colored, trim 

min g....................................... '

SOFT FLANNELETTE NIGHTS HIRTS.
In pretty fancy stripes or plain white. 

They are all custom made, double stitched 
seam, with full yoke and pocket, extra wide 
and long. Made to our special measure
ments and are the largest sizes shown today.

FANCY NIGHTSHIRTS
In five qualities..

WHITE NIGHTSHIRTS.
Made with and without collars, plain and 

with satin trimmings in three styles,

assessor335 Main St., N. E.

1as an assessor for Portland. $1.25 and $1.5

SUPERIOR PAINLESS DENTISTRY! PYJAMAS.
In Shaker, Mercerized Madras, Ceylon and 

Fine Flannel.. .,..................
years a mem 
which he retired with the rank of major. 
He was also one of the volunteer force 

i at the time of the Fenian Raid. Another 
office in which he acquitted himself with 
credit was that of secretary of the W. C. 
T. U. corporation, a post which he held 
for many years, and at the same time he 
was acting as vestryman of St. Luke’s 
church, North End. He was a very popu
lar member of No. 3 fire department, in 
which he filled the position of secretary 
for a number of years.

Besides his wife, Mr. Farmer is sur
vived by two sons and three daughters. 
The sons are: Arthur B„ bookkeeper for 
Chas. Miller, and Richard C.. of the in
land revenue department. Misses Alice, 
Bessiè and Annie, residing at home, are 
tile daughters. It has not yet been defin
itely decided when the funeral will be 
held, as Arthur Farmer is at present in 
New York and there may be some diffi
culty in reacting him by wire.

75c. to $1.2521.szmwwilSTïïLSsÆtf "n hafiUfw:etrung to a hurtful point, pass through the ordetU, but at what a «st. We 
do not sufficiently consider the consquences of shock m the dental chair, 
yet undoubtedly many suffer for months and even years from injuries to 
the nervous system received whilst in our hands.

The greatest duty of our profession today is to discover and adopt a 
mode of painlessly performing our operations.”
“"NOTE.—The above is an abstract from a paper read by an eminent 
dentist of New York City before a society of dentists in Philadelphia.

The famous Hale Method of painless dentistry, for which we are sole 
agents for Canada is the best Method on earth.

The management is particularly desirous 
that subscribers and the public generally 
may not be deluded by the fancy that it 
is in the least bit difficult to secure good 
positions, and although the attendance 
will be large every subscriber is guaran
teed a good selection of seats at the var
ious prices no matter at what hour W cd- 
nesday application is made at the box of
fice.

$1.50 to $7.50

BOYS’ PYJAMAS.
In Fancy Shaker, well made, $1.00 & $1.50

BOYS’ NIGHTSHIRTS.
Colored shaker, our special made, double 

stitched seams, full yoke and pocket. .75c.

.
$1.00 and $1.25

WHITE TWILLED COTTON NIGHT
SHIRTS.

85c.Collar attached
WHITE TWILLED COTTON NIGHT

SHIRTS.
With and without collar, extra fine qual-

9are remindedThose purchasing tickets 
that the cash must accompany all orders, 
and no tickets will be laid aside, nor or
ders taken on the ’phone.

Governor Tweeidie and a large party aie 
coming from Chatham, while various other 
portions of fhe province will be repre
sented.

BOYS’ WHITE TWILLED COTTON 
NIGHTSHIRTS.

90c.Same make

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, MEN’S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT

Manchester Robertson Allison9 Ltd527 Main St., St. John, N. B.
The storm of this week has broken in 

two the bark Rolf, which went ashore 
off Ta-busintac about a fortnight ago.

r237 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor. ATel. Main 683
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